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◆—————————————————————————1950 HEADLINER——————————————————————————

OpeningOf New
Power Station
" Opening of the new SouthFremantle powerstation

will be one of the
highlights

of 1950.
" Not only will it benefitindustry,

but it will
contribute materially

to the
welfare

of the
people.

"
PremierRoss McLartysaid this yesterday.

" 1949 has been a year of achievement;

1950 will be a year of
achievement.

Thereis everyreason
why the new year should see the

continuation

◆——————————————————————————
of the progress
madein 1949. ", saidthe

Premier.

" Strong demand
for our primary products continues.

" More land is being developed.

Improved scientific methods
and the increased availability

of machinerymust help
to step - up

production.

" Railway
rehabilitation

program

is moving along
and new locomotives

are being
received.

" Secondary industriesare
progressing

and the influxof migrants

is assistingin overcoming

shortageof labor.
Goldmining industry

is
responding

to the risein price

and coal production
has substantially improved,"
saidthe

Premier.

" We willhavemany
difficult problems,

but, givena good season
throughout the State
and the co - operative

effortof all our people,

we can look forward with
confidence

to a successful year.
" I feel Western Australia

is on the threshold

of a greatera."————————————————————————————————
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Power Prom Fremantle

Goes Into Use
WORKS Minister Brand, Chairman R. J.

Dumas and General Manager and Chief

Engineer F. C: Edmondson of the State Elec
tricity Commission today visited South Fre-

mantle power station to see tne hrst ot the

25,000 kilowatt machines running.
The turbo-alterna-

tor was generating elec
tricity which was being
transmitted to

.
East

Perth for use in the

metropolitan system.

Last month Mr. Brand

said that he expected
the new station to start

operating to assist Easl

Perth power station
within four weeks from

April 16.

,The station, he said,

last week, was not like

ly to be officially opened
for some time, probably
not before June, because
some time would be need
ed for cleaning up and
final tests.

The first 25,000 kilo

watt generator at the

new South Fremantle

power station is one of

four which will he in

stalled, two each in the
station's A and B sec

tions. A transformer
has been erected at East
Perth power station to

convert the new station's
50-cycle current into fyO-

cycle current for use in
the metropolitan area.

South Fremantle power
is transmitted to East

Perth by lancl-line.
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New Power Station

OFFICIAL OPENING ON
JUNE 27

Perth,June 7.—The officialopening
of th

e new South Fremantle
power station would

take place at
3 p.m. on June 27, the

Minister
for Electricity.Mr. Brand, announced

to-day.
During

the fortnight.

after the opening the general
public wouldhave an opportunity
of looking over the station, he
said.

The opening ceremony wouldbe

of the noise caused by running

machinery.A s a result the

number of persons invited
would

be limited to the capacity of the

marquee available.

After
the formal proceedings the

State ElectricityCommission
would have a number of its officers

in attendance to conduct the

guests over "A" station. Thev
would be shown the station's

nerve centre, the control room,

tlie
No 1 turbo-alternator of 25.000

kilowatt capacity, which was now
supplying electricity to Perth,the

No.2
turbo-alternator of the same

capacity, whichWds nea-ing completion,
and the large boilerswith

their coal handling and pulverising
equipment, They would also see
the huge condensers, with

their

pumps circulating 1,250.000gallons
of cooling sea waterevery 24 hours,
the coal tippler and yard in

which
Colliecoal was stored, the transformer

yard and the high tension

main supported on steel towers

along which
tlie 50 cycle electricity

was
transmitted to tlie

EastPerth
power house, and there converted

back to 40 cycle frequency for

distributionthroughout the
metropolitan

system.

The visitorswouldbe shown the

progress being attained with "B"

station.
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OpeningOf New Power

Station On June 27
The official opening of the new South Fremantle

power station would take place at 3 p.m. on June 27.

the Minister for Electricity (Mr. Brand) announced

yesterday.

During the fortnight after the

opening, the general public

would have an opportunity of

looking over the station, he

said. The opening ceremony
would be held outside the main

building because of the noise

caused by running machinery.

As a result, the number of per

sons invited would be limited to

the capacity of the marquee
available.

After the formal proceedings

the State Electricity Commis

sion would have a number of

its officers in attendance to

conduct the guests over
"A"

station. They would be shown

the station's nerve-centre, the

control room, the No.
I

turbo

alternator of 25,000 kilowatt

capacity which was now supply

ing electricity to Perth, the No.

2 turbo-alternator of the same

capacity which was nearing
completion, and the large boil

ers with their coal-handling and

pulverising equipment.

Inspection Parties

They would also see,
,fr.

Brand said, the huge condens

ers, with their pumps circulat

ing 1,250,000 gallons of cool

ing sea water every 24 hours.

the coal tippler and yard in

which Collie coal was stored.

the transformer yard and the

high-tension main supported on

steel towers along which the

50-cycle electricity was trans

mitted to East Perth power

house and there converted back

to 40-cycle frequency for dis

tribution throughout the metro

politan system. The visitors

would be shown the progress

being attained with
"B"

sta

tion.

It was intended to conduct a

It was intended to conduct a

series of guided parties for the

general public between the

hours of 9.30 a.m. to 12.30

p.m. and 2.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

on Mondays to Fridays, in

clusive. between July
1

and

July 12. and on Sunday after

noons. July
1

and 8, between
2.30 p~m. and 5 p.m.

Mr. Brand said that it would

be necessary for those desiring

to inspect the station to write

to the general manager of the
State Electricity Commission,
321 Murray-street, Perth, indi

cating the days and times when

they would like to make an in

spection. Two alternative times

should be stated in case of an

over-application for any parti

cular period. Entry cards

would, pe posted to applicants

who would have to present them

at the gate to gain entrance to

the main building.
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IN POWER AFTER
SIX YEARS

TN September, 1945, the State Government let

tenders for erection of the
first'

section of the
new South Fremantle power statioh.

On

kilowatt generators working since last month, it

will m Officially Opened by Works Minister Brand.
The second 25,000 kw. generator in -No. 1 section

is nqarly installed and it is thought it will be run

ning with the first generator by the end of the
year, perhaps by September.

Then the metropolitan area will be able to draw
more than 100,000 kw. from East Perth and South
Fremantle.

The next development for South Fremantle —

building of the No. 2 section of 50,000kw. —

is welli under

The State Government approved of the dupli
cation of the N% 1» station at South Fremantle
tin 1 February. 1948, when- tenders amounting to

nape
tfi|h. &,OOGj0OO were let.

'

Anrhding thg Government's decision to double
tSduth JFr@ihantlQ.'s' pbWer output the then Works
Mireler Doney sffid that 'the rate of increase in
Jiectrtelty consumption was so great that the
State Electricity' Gqmmission would have to in-
,s$&Il .additiooofc.OOO kw. unit, every three
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HQgEfiQBi INPPSTMAC
:'

DEVELOPMENT. \

'Perthi,

June 25.—The establishment
of the South. nremanUe

power station; has put Western
Austrfdia ahead of the Eastern
States'forsupplies of electricity.
This was

'said

by the general
manager and chiefengineer of the

South;Australian ElectricityTrust,
Mr. R. H. M; Lea, on his arrival
by air frcm Adelaide'to-night.
Mr. Lea, who is "visiting this

State to attend tlie opening of the

new. power-station and a conference
of the executive of the

ElectricitySupply Association of
Australia,said that the continuity
of power supplies in South Australia

since the war had led to

great industrial development in

that State. He hoped that similar

development would follow the

opening of the South Fremantle
station.

Industrialists had been attracted
to South Australiabecause it was
the only State that had been free

of major mechanical breakdowns
in its power supply since the war,
said Mr. Lea. Power consumption
;there was doubling every six years.
Work had started on a new power

was hoped to have the station in

operation by 1954.
Tlie use of Leigh Creek coal had

greatlyaided the progressthat had
been made, with power supply in

South Australia, said Air. iLea.

Three thousand tons of Leigh
Creek coal,which was inferior in

quality to Collie coal, was used
to every 6000 tons of New South
Wales coal. All expansion plans
for South Australian power supplies

were based on the use of
Leigh Creek coal.
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This State "Ahead" Of

Others In Electricity
The establishment of the South Fremantle

power station has put Western Australia
ahead

of the Eastern States for supplies of electricity.

This was said by the gene

ral manager and .chief
engi

neer of the South Austra
lian Electricity Trust (Mr.

R. H. M. Lea) on his arri

val by air from Adelaide
last night.

Mr. Lea, who is visiting this

State to attend the opening of

the new power station and a

conference of the executive of

the Electricity Supply Associa

tion of Australia, said that the

continuity of power supplies

in South Australia since the

war had led to great indus
trial development in that State.

He hoped that similar develop

ment would follow the open

ing of the South Fremantle
station.

Industrialists had bpen at

tracted to South Australia be
cause it was the only State

that had been free of major

mechanical breakdowns in its

power supply since the war,

said Mr. Lea. Power con

sumption there was. doubling

every six years. Work had

started on a new power sta

tion at Port Augusta and it

was hoped to have the station

in operation by 1954.

The use of Leigh Creek coal

had greatly aided the progress

that had been made with power

supplies in South Australia,

said Mr. Lea. Three thousand

tons of Leigh Creek coal,
which was inferior in quality
to Collie coal, was used to

every 6,000 tons of New
South Wales coal. All expan

sion plans for South Australian
power supplies were based on

the use of Leigh Creek coal.
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NEW POWER

STATION

Ceremonial Opening
This Afternoon

The South Fremantle power

station will be oflicially opened

at 3 p.m. today by the Minis
ter for Electricity (Mr. Brand).

TIhe formal declaration of its

opening will be symbolised by
the opening of the main doors

of the station. Invited guests

will- be issued with a souvenir

brochure describing the station.

Two electricity supply execu

tives from Brisbane and Mel
bourne and a former manager

of the State Electricity Com

mission of Victoria arrived by
air last night to attend the

opening of the station and

a conference of the executive

of the Electricity Supply Asso
ciation of Australia.

They were the managing
director and chief engineer

of the City Electric Light

Co. Ltd.. Brisbane (Mr.

E. S. Cornwall), the manager

and chief engineer of the Mel
bourne City Council Electricity

Supply (Mr. B. Woodfull), and

Mr. R. Liddelow, a former
manager of the State Electricity

Commission of Victoria. Mr.
Woodfull is a brother of the

former Australian Test cricket

captain. W. Mi. Woodfull.

The visitors were met at the

airport by the general manager

and chief engineer of the State

Electricity Commission (Mr. F.

C. Edmondson).
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YOUNGEST GUEST SEES HOW IT WORKS

Clyde Selby (2j), of Belmont Park. who was the only child among about 400
quests

at the

opening of the South Fremantle power station yesterday, being shown a soot-blower control

panel by Mr. H. G. Bishop, a boilerhouse engineer, during the inspection after the official

opening.


